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ffasgry Recitation 

Washington* ~~(NC>~ Catholics thrdiigli* 
out the IMfaed States ŵill be eonseerated to 
Mary the# Mather of God, i a a nationwide act 
of liomage ora Frfdfey, Hovcreiber 20. 

It lwill be part of a period of national prater aajd a 
highlight of a ©ay of Dedication to be observed la the-
16,750 Catholic parishes of tiie csBgntqr. All t»f the na
tion's more tliara 39,000̂ 000 Catfioiiejs are invited to take 
part, 

i;he Day af Dailteatton lias l»e«)i called for hyJh 
Bishops of the United States to mirk the tf*<Uc*iion 
of the great miner shurcfc »f Hue National mmat 
thelmrtMculatieConcepliori here on thatf f«WMfe lay-

-#t iii*.%»- it* 

Us 

proclamation. 
Oa the evening of ihte 

least, Bishop Kearney will 
recite the Rersaty ove*f 
Rochester Radio SCatlow 
VSAY *t 7 p-m. torn S t 
rranci* efiurcli. ; - * 

l i e ?ishdp asks that all 
Catholic* of -the\15ioeese 
joto.Wtfchint ittpecitatiOEi 
c{thf ̂ toiary lor the inten* 
<lor>#lw«rld peace. ' * • 
, JFoither, the BI»hogkfk» 

thai all pastbr* of the Mo* 
-•torn ortter theljr diurcb 
MI# rung at five minutes before 7 p.m. as a reminder 
4ot»t |̂>»i,uh&)a«rf,.--'•", ; » . • • . ' . ' - - M ,. 

*** Hll Holiaoas,"I^op* I«h\' Jaaiect an ^jric^clkai l e t 

nor 

Vatican City — ( N C ) * - His Holiness Pope John 
XXIII has- issued an encyclical letter calling on the 

laithful o f the, Bochester Diocese were asked to- world's Catholics t o pray the Rosary during October. 
4 a y % Bishop Kearney i** observe the exhortation of 
Ipp#,Pto* X X i l l JJsueft thin weejk.SMW* to join President 
Eisenho^et and tlie people f 

oiE tbetowntry m a national 
day of Tirayer'ipr wtW 
peace,.. . V 

T h e Bishop "has appoint-
ttik Weinesday, Oct. ?, feat* 
of t h e Holy Rosary, t o com
ply with the President's 

Bi8HorWsA«Nrr 

>r 

White House 
. > . 

National Day Of Prayer, 1959 
\ . •/ 

B Y TttB PRESIDENT O f THE HJNttEb STATES 
OF AMERICA, 

A Proclamation / 
• j . - •'< . - ~ * - ' • > 

WHEKEAS f si* continent wai chosen by mem and 
Tfonwn of profound reltfiwui conviction, «eeklnfc.a free 
land wner* they and their children might worship God 
artd follow Hl« commandment* a s they understood them; 
in*-,.-;;-' r ' . . • ' " • « 

WHEREAS our KaUos was conceived i n the » m e 
faltM and dedicated to the Mrtw purpose; ana 

VHERKAS In t a b iraditl*>B) by a joint reiolulion 
ipproved April 17,1952 ( « Stat. 64), the Cortgresi has 

' T provided that "the Presi
dent shall get aside and 
proclaim a suitable day 
< » d i year, , cth«r than 

They should pray, the Peae 
Mid, lor five special intentions: 
, —Guidance tf the pope. 

—Sneteu • ( ailsslonarles and 
the apsstelate. 
•'•—Peat*.:«ji(l concert among 
Wttta*.'^,"' 

--SM«e«« *t the Heme dloce-
«ia ayaod. 

—SuwtM «f the forthtominl 
ecmnenltnl esuacll. 

The t,*00 - word' encyclical, 
d«Md. gHrteuiber 28. i»I» b« 
known a* -•€!»<* Eecordttio" 
(GrateTul JC«9»ory) fjoni Iti 
ojjentar worda, 

in 'ft the Pope tolled the 
Roitry as -a *"roy»Hc»l crown In 
nfhich the pt*ytrt:'0txtftiit£i; 
'HiftJfarytnd *Qtpry be to the 
tither* ar« MerlwiBed wllth 
Biedltattott oaths grenteit rnyi-
tlrjef 41 t l* T*m,uy \ 
' .'3P0WS.jfi)*iirtl tiwycUcal- li 
the third h* hai Jsauea tipct 
h)**lectloit to thtf papacy near
ly a ye*r ato. St. t* hii tint on 
the Hosary and his iborteit 

Tht ?oj«*i lint encyclical 
wjuf "M 
(near'tli* C*tlr 

Cathedraia" 
of Ptttr), 

Catrrfrfic .Chprch. 
. I» ATifttrt fee ralenitd "Sacer-
&m m*ui f riffloMta* mm 
the Bejiwilajr .of Our Prieit-
hood) AH tint rile of the prittl 
and the virtue* he n«d». The 
l.tW-Wrt tacytlical aw^iataed 
to conunemOrate the centenary 
of the death ef St. John Vialt-
ney. tfce Cum,d*Ar». 

"GaUTA JtBCORDATlO" li 
the first encycUcat on th«s R&xa 
ty aipca Plu* 3H.%rele "In̂  
XraefEtlturt' Kalonffln* (Tha Af-
tault 'of Evila) In 1851. EarUtr 
encyclical* oa the Roury. Iri-
elude Piut XI'* HlnaravfK«ati' 
butjMalli" {IncreaifiialyGrave 
Evils) Inj 1837 and tea; h.r Leo 
Xnr b«We«a 1883 aadlSM. • 

The operiusg words of Pope 
John's mw encyclical rater to 
the period when ha wif a hoy 
and beard %m ^CHl't tetters oh 
the Roeary. He saldJ 

young years has never left 
with the passing of time, 
has It weakened." 

He stated that he has often 
urged the faithful to pray, pri
vately *nd publicly, during the 
first year of his pontificate and 
that now he intends "to do so 
with a still stronger and We 
would say, more stirring exhor
tation." 

Recalling Plus XIl's death and 
his own election last' October, 
Pope John singled out a pray
er In the Wtany of the Saints 
and asfeed Catholics to "raise 
to God the same prayer — That 
you would preserve our. Apos
tolic Prelate and all th«' orders 
of the ChUrch in holy religion, 
wo heseech you to hear us.'" 

KMXH&BLY the Pontiff urged 
the faithful, to pray lor mh> 
siMMrie*. .noting jtfcat oa Cjcto. 
eer 11 he will take paj* to a 
World .Mission Sunday Stoerv-
anc* la SL Peter'* -basilica to 
that morning and visit fliptforth 
Aiawrleaa CoUaga in the after. 

._, _ .. »i*rat«4 aeaaf. |»i ,caj)ti|' for recliatfon 
(^attaaa-.t|L;(aualt« V|lth-tt$ a*-r»WRoaarjfl|!»r' the autscest of «ii mm<m "both in dlstfiit 

laodt a«t y«t, arangclhed and 
la imraeriH industrial dfJIes.'* 
' Xh,i'loagelt section of the en-

cydtcal waa devoted to world. 
p«*,ce. ., 
•Hie Pop> urged Cathollca to 

pray the Rosary iri October so 
that world leaders -will under
stand (odifs problems and ~4fc 
tentively assess the Serious duty 
of the present hour.*" 

**We therefore pray the Lord 
that they may endeavor to know 
thoroughly the causes that give 
risp to difference* and that they 
may oyercome them with good 
will and that they stay above all 
assess the sad tally of ruin and 
harm wrought by. armed con
fl icts— front -which the Lord 
preserve «ia—and not place any; 
trust Irt thetf« 1 

The eottcyclifcal dosed with thfe 
aposlolic blessing for all who 

"This aweet nseirkory of <Ourresi»nd to th« Pipe's appeal. 
4 

CLOSE-UP VIEW of tbe mala facade of t h e Natkaal Shria* if a* laa-
maculate Conception, Washington* D.CV to be dedicated on Noyeaaaner HM, 
with more than 20fl of the hierarchy takdat; part. The roafr whadow, 4 t feet 
in diameter, is one of three In the four walfg of the $hriae}Tiae tltrese-ni 
statue of the Immaculate Conception above the main doorway li a»v I 
Mestrovic. It ahows the Blessed Virgin Mary and two venerating in te la . 
Also teen, are some of the 139 separate piccei of sculpture t o be fa»tiiyi • « 
the outer, walls of this, the largest Catholic church in the United Stadeaaad 
one of the seven largest in the world. (Reni Photo) - '.'•-.< . ?..• •. ' 

mm sdB* ifee t ^ i c l g ^ i i t i l -
odf thtB country tele-fi& "that 
Blessed Virgin M*r^|0''bf!,ps-
tronew of the Unrfea Viatel ua--
der thae title of her im'ntiejujat* 
Conwraiflori. /Bhls » i » .»trlE tha> 
fSrst tE#M thearp B|#; $$$• *r'«^ 
tiont! d«dlea*io,n o f C»tlio«ca. 
to hen. 

ArcbsbJiltô s and J(lira opt 
across Cht country art naming 
prleslfc. to aervje as dlocesaui dl-
wctoras for tlse Day of Pedlca* 
Uonofesservartee in their respec
tive St=ea, Bcnre Utan 106 "dlrefr 
torihaave beeqi named to date; 
others ire being appointed 
daily, . , 

.(C«»rier journal editor Fa-
Qjer.Kie)nry Atwell is. director 
far tliiB.Itocheater Diocese^ 

"It a* Important thai *very 
CalhotSc la the United States 
adiOuItt both know fate meaning 
• f M shrine and be prowd of 
it," i»3tt Arestblshop Joseph E. 
Bitter ef St. ILAUIS, chairman of 
t i e Episcopal Coaanttteei for 
the Sharine, fat eallUag upon his 
fellow Oraiaairlê  t» name dloo 
etaa dtisrectona for tae occasion. 

^CBBblsho|fe';|tllter aald the 
SalMnaal Sbafine ^should be-
corne at center of aound devotion 
toiMaarjfi a e*nter for pUgrint-
agei, aa ioiirce of grace to each 
dloc w and to tha whole na-
t i W 

"It ts Iraporlant that tha 
Shrine should-1 actually perform 
the function f f which it is 
aanelng bultV the A«hbishop 
conllrtmied, 

.'"in order fhat every Catholic 
in the country may pirlfcipttt 
" \ Ihr dWtcatlon of th*»;Sirjri», 

a.R^op«a.. C*tM*lU»«.- »t»-
- •«•; tawt .a*ch p«ci»h Jaau.vi.ftc. 

Dtary (here ba a 'Trldanm of 
•ear on Wednesday, Thtarsday 
aFrlday, November 18, 19 
2s0.'"'h* said. 

Ilfat TMDUuH will ctitmi-
autt Ian an act of consecration to 
Salary anude sell over the country 
on lbs* Day of Dedication," 
-Atclibsii*op Ritter stated, 

In srirtiiinjj tht religious ilg-
saificuac* of thi dedication of 
She Motional Sbrinef the Biih-

\ taps heap* to snake November 20 
• jDneoC tie most meosbrablo days 

isi thai llstory of t a t Catholic 
-Churcfc In the United States. 
OTht daedlcatloo will come a t the 
time of th« anrwal gantral 
saieeliaait: of tlaa Catholic Bishops 
of'lhfc country, and more thin 
200 Caardlnils. Archbishops and 
Dllhops will take part in the 
•xerctaea, 

It aslsres the city of Waahlnt> 
ton a great new plan of pil-
arimiage, 

S 1 I T I " ; " . V - 1 > 1, ^ ' • ' ' - • " - • - a •".- • - ' - . . 

ers' Conference Draws 1500 Blshtp Kearney placed tht 
y -^* . .^—' i i '"—. —trtL -s*»lthi ldfettOf «mSo€hsst€r 
Sanday, as a National Day Diocese under the special pro
of: Prayer, on Which Uteltectton of the Sacred Heart of 
ptjople of the United States J e , u s at t n o dosing: session of 
W thrn to God ̂  i ^ H e r s ^ n f e S S t s ^ l £ d t 
aaidn1editattonanychB*ehe»,'aaettj00n te Bochesfert cssfe. 

upi^ a n d a* indi- sanity ^ s r ifemoriai. 

«-•' ••» * • y # 

•i^fc-*, 

, Through devotion to the 
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sacred ifeart arises closer 

0WIGHT D. EISENEHOW- union with the Holy Eucharist, 
EB, P r e s i d e n t of the ^ J ^ P j • « « , the sou rce> or 
ITuited States of America, < t r e n « t h "a4 toowiedge. 

.^^iaa**<ssa>aM»>< 

do Jherehy set aside Wed
nesday, the seventh day of 
October, as a National Day 
of Prayer; and I can upon 
my fellow Americans to 
join in prayer on that day. 

CONFERENCE PROGBAit 
was under the direction of the 
Rev. William M. Roche, diocesan 
superintendent of schools. 

Pope To Mark 
Mission Day 
; V*$h* iD'ity — (Radio, NC) 
- H i * Holiaess Pope John XXHI 
will offer Mats in St. Peter's 
Basilica on October If far about 
3po nsSssionartes to mark World 
Jiisslonaty cay/ 

During the course of the Mass 
the Pope will speak on the sab* 
Ject of Missions. Afterward Ui 
fill preseht each of the mission*: 
aries atterkling trie missionary 
cross iwhlch they will carry- to 
the mission fields. 

v " i - - • » > •• 

T 
100 Millioii Rosaries 

Some 1,500 priests, nuns and 
llay teachers Tieard the Very 

. ,»- , J A ' . ' «. Rev- George B. Plahiff.jXSJB;, 
. Let as give thanks for.superior general of the Basilitn 

jm»i«ww*iiii>w* the bounty of Providence Pathe®, give the ifeyneAe anV, 
. ^»W*I«V*» waafcli has made possible dress on Monday morning. 

the i!rowfIi ah^rjoitiise^t! otirland. . LiOpening his talk, Pather 
WW--i&$mto.6fe the heritage of free inquiry, f f

lah |«^T^iaaiiar " 3 5 
luund industry, and bnundfegs vision whjch have enabled I Khnishch on his recent visit 
Hi to aslvahce the general welfare of our people to un-to the V.S. that the Russian 
jrecedentedheiglifet. | people would soon be living as l (richly as Americans. 

l e t u s remember that pur God is the God of a l l 
wen, that only as all men are free can liberty be secure 
for anyj and t h a t only as all prosper can any be content 
in tj&eif iodtf fortune. 

t e t u s join In vigorous concern for those who how 
endure auffering of Body^ M n a of js^Mtr ^ t f let its 
leek to relieve their digtresi and to assist them i n their 
t a ^ O W a u T a h t M l ^ ^ i I ^ ^ a^|je^gri|eniriejil. •, 

Eihallyjlet •m&to&ei$if etirielvet i n d out Nation ,„„, „ „ „ „ „ 

to the highest wm*';m^'^mim-^^ ^i^MSdl 
l,reathe ideeply^^f the ^ e ^ a i ^ o W r a g W pfeparingf ^ t m m -
ourawlves to meet the oWigatiMs oietu" dayjntrust , in 
iratJtude, and in the suprerne confidence of men who 
have aecOrnpUshed much united under God. 

IN t i l t N i i S S WHEBiE#» I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the Seal o f the United States of America 
uht&&&....., w. ,. ^..M A 

WtmT It. EiSENHOWEB 

It is the material richness in 
Our.Hves, Father Flahlff stated, 
that is envied by the commun
ist head, 

The ignoring of God, the gen
eral moral decline and mate* 
rialism in otun country today 
are our real enemies, he saldV 
Communisjot Is mb wrong beV 
cause it 1$ material, but because 
it is' only nutferiiL Man's spir
itual nature-Is ignored, Father 

Of Devotion 
Today; is .theiPirit Ptiday of 

Oeiooer, * tfay-'of devotidh -to 
honor the Sacred -Heart of our 
;£orct 

Tomorrow IS the First Satur
day of the month, a day of pray' 
er for the conversion of Russia 
and world peace. 

Many parishes schedule spefcisi 
services on these two days. <jt»n-
suit parish: bulletins for exact 
schedules.. 

AUXILIARY BISHOP Casey is shown ivith the Bev. 
George B. Flahiff, C.S.B., Basilian Superior General 
and keynote speaker at the teachers Conference. 

and the total reality, neglecting MonSigtior ifcDowell stated 
nothing, he added. -> .that Catholic edflcStors are not 

^™E$gXMBIBX" he con-,kitowisdge^ not just trying to 
eluded, vdoes riot consist in' develop the inteliect-Mmt whole 
neglectlnsl! the good things" of personalities. "We are trying. 

It is4-the peeuuat function of;01* mitefial life, but In accept 
the Catholic schools to know l inSth*^ *** terrnivof God. 
Md account for the whole truth; Jtofafr.iMw casey ^ 

sided at this bpeping session. 
first 'speak^'Of flse after. 

noon «rai the Very Rev. iftsgr. 
J. B. MTcDOWell, whose talk was 

SUNBEAM APPMANCES. 
Tosaters, Mixers, etc. Budget 
paynjents. WuHam S. thorne 
Jeweler, 818 Main S i Easfe-
Adv-. • •• entitled "Caution CMdren." 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Monuments and Markers for 
oly Sepulchre. Die belter 

Way to choose a monument t s 
to see Our Indoor display. Yost 
will appreciate our no-agent 
plan. TRO-FT BKOS^ 113® MOS. 
Hope. GB 3 - till — AdVt 

Appeal Slated 
Fw Jtotmy Broadcast 

The ariiiuad appeal for fundsls (o keep t h e Family 
Rosary for Peaace; dm the a i r for another year will get 
under w^ay/iie^ct.vreek- vheitt- Hotusandst of (Catholics in 
the Rochester attea wi l l receive letters around the-^east 
of the Holrftoatsry. 

Anwai»cei*etit -was madie today by* the Rev. Joseph 
GtelrM6l1eABhc|ct6iS. , 

. 11(IKr?A!ffltV^sar^ for its nightly 
half-hour h^ac»aStarji?erlUirli(» Statioa WSAY at regular 
commercial ra£»s arirliU'aiiiiuiiL Ijudg-et funa: to abotrt 

mm? ~ ' \̂ 'v"-;- ----.Y 
Itdepenrjsp enthnety tja €be co»trtbtEiioris'=o* llstjeners 

to weet t h # e^me?.:€srthoilcs not reacliea by the 
mail.ajSr^'taati t^c^mes^cinsors of t^ftojittlar radio 

• ^pi^-l^^^s^-^fmB^-iim on the ak 
liightty forilir^Mo yeaM 
•V&W*t!flM#mg^^ is estimated 
that in t i i a t h l i a ^ ^ ^ listeners has re-
dtedove*t5jife^Qha^:ii^^ . .* 
"".' • TM:iNeagIsiJS also i s hroafecast «3aiiy a t 7:Qtt a.m., 
n ^ W ^ ^ P f̂fik W # ^ ? o i ^reeofdkg marie by 
the^si itt l iy . toum•mfmm^mif^M. has donated 

^ ' % ^ f £ Wipr%%^'6atsly'.cif^ in the country 
iwierra h^Bol^radJofios^rJfra^ and >the Angel-

N e w Column 

On Records 

By 

S u z a n n e W i g g 

Starts This Week 

or Missed? 
7—r - - - - . . ^ . ^ ^ i S r i ^ i l l a> î»jtte>-«A missile! Yoa 

John Scott slid ihat t i e elherimestt you're hoping to send htm 
""" " ' "' ' latoi " ' -day she was .in liar. way; ia the 

charch g»ods sfwrc <» 4uy he 
husband 

A aoihCatlitiller frlewet Jiini 
her and asked thai sat 
going to any, 

"I'm gains to buy' a mi 
for thy husband.*' 

The ether party wisecracked 

ostler space." 
Mr* %6tt said she couldn't 

|reslsfc;answexini yes. 

. Moatsjlng- wltf-laing more 
fcheer- to a shufcta than * love-
)Iy bMtiquet or tong lasting 

>lanc=- (all Blandaard Florist, 
|BAke=r J . SMSi o r drop hi at 
58 Ijaike At?«. Free parking la 
rear. —Ad*. 
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